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BRYN MAWR, PA., NOVEMBER 27, 1918
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Prioe 5 Centa

LT._.- NICHOLS SPEArS ON

DII.AND'S SCIJJIER POETS

._.. fr- w... tl Fn-la

R

• Aa a rep reaen taUve of lbe youos EDI·
Uab poeta who ba.ve falle n In battle.

Ueat. Robert Nlebola, of lbe RoJ&I Field
ArtlllerJ', sue a lecture-read lq on Brit·
lab War Poetry Frlda7 eveDiq In Taylor
under lbe auaplef'l of the Eqltab Clu b.
Deacribinc blDUielf u "alllbtly clamaaed"
through bls ft&htlnl wllb the Hun. and
quite unuaed to lec"turlq, Mr. Niebola
kept hla audience under 1ntenae emotional atraJn for nearly two boun. as be
n>ad Informally from the works of three
of bla peraon :tl friends, Charlet~ Sorley,
wbo was k1118d In actfon In May, 191:;;
Robert Grn~. who bu been ae'ferely
wounded: and Slelfried Suaoon, who hu
fought three tlmu In France and once In
Palestine. Ma·. Nichola baa had severe
shell 11hock, and was obllR(o(J to re1naln
sealed throughout most of his address.
at....... War Poeta' Love of Aetlon
To f'mphul&e the directness and loYe
ot action of the young War Poet11, ldr.
'""N6Qols descrtood In contrut the tnertla
of the poets of the '90'a, "who never
played football or rode or swam, but preferred to lie on a sofa and think about
lt." Tho glory or the 90's was that they
rebelled against VIctorian senllmentalHy
and VIctorian bad techniQue, that they
11aw that without truth there could bf' no
poetry: their weakneu, that they prided
themeeiYe,. on their excluslvenesa and
u11~ up their courage ln such caprices aa
wearing llllea In their buttonholes.
Throu~h a Ions stretch or "lean years,"
marked by "moral writers" auch as Shaw,
Barker, Wells and Oalawortby, literature
nnally got back, by wa.y of the ooetlcal
dramu of Masefteld, to real art.
Th!' most ch•uactertBtlc emotion of tho
Immediately pre-war period In England
wu lndJgnatJon, Mr. Nlcholll declared.
When the war came, It provided something everyone <'OUld be horribly lndiK·
nant at. In so far It wu a relief.
Sorley a Poetic

D r~matllt

Charles Sorley, tl•e ftrBt or the "young
Ellubethana" whom Mr. Nichols described, l(i'fes splendid expruslon to this
ftcbUng mood. DurlnR bla years at Marl·
borou1b be tou1bt the whole school oYer
hla euccesslve "admlraUona·• for Muefteld, Hardy and Goethe. Sorley bas been
called by Masefteld "the greatest llterarJ
toss England bu eustalned In the war:•
Another English critic prophesll'd that
bad be lfyed ho would hn ~n the
greatest. dramatlat atnce Shakespeare.
"Like Emily Bront6," Mr. Nicholl com·
mented, "be Je almost without adJeeUYa.'' His gnatcal poem, In llr. Nlcb·
ol'a 2udsment, Ia "Into Action."
Mr. Nicholl read "Stones," " Lost:•
abowtng bla loYe for the rain and the
wind, and lbe "Soog to Marehlng Men" :
"All tbe bllll ud Y&lea alon1
Earth Ia buratlog Into song,
ADd the al.npn are lbe cbape
Wbo are going to die perbape.
0 alq, marcbfnc men,
TlU the nile,. riD& qa.ln.
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VARSITY GAINS 6-3 Vlt70RY
OVER ALL-PHILADELPHIA
Fow Goala by G. Hearne '19 Seal

RECOR D OF VICT ORY UNB ROK EN

V"t"Rity's viNortou ~ l't'rord for thhJ
eN\ttOn h• unhrok~n. e'•en by a Ue.
Vllitora' Do.n
l''lve ~mt•A have bet•n played, antnat
Philadelphia Caicket Club, the Alum·
For tbe third year In auccesalon Va.nJitY
'
nat>,
LnnK\IO\\ nn. Gf'rmantown, a.no
has won from All·Phlladelphla. In a
All·l'hlladelphla. One oa two ramf'l'l
hotly conte11ted and evenly matched
whlcb wm t• p()st poned un account or
~arne last Saturda>· th~ colll'~e team,
the
quarantine may be played arter
evf•ry member but one playing. dl'ft'at£'d
Thank!!~l\·ln«.
their ancient fOe, v. ith six goal a to their

llm.-e.
The play Willi run or vim, particularly
In the st>cond bulf. A notlct't\ble abs~nce
of long drlbblell br the VRt"l'llty •·ln~tll
bore wltnes to th~ elftcit>ncy of the oppo~lng baltbn.clts. The Dlllln suu-s of the
r;uroe were G. Hearne '19 and 0 . W('avcr
'20 tor Vnrslly, and the MII'ACII McLean.
~fncMahon. and Townsend rot· AII·Phlla·
delphia.
F irat H~lf, 5-2
Th~ 6r~t goal ..-as mfttlP, nttt-r nbout
the minutes of lndcclldve fighting, by thf'
All ·l'htlarlc lohln team In a tduu-1• acra1•
at tbe &oal. A retaliatory tally for Yar!llty, made by G. Hearne ' 19. followed, and
then c:tmo n o~>rlod of l'crnpplns. In which
t.I IM Mcl.ean, E. Diddle '19, and Mt!UI
Mac Mahon took ruost act" c llitrt. Two
r'lurc goals wen• made by G. Hearne '19
from some dliuance, and one b)' Jot . Tyler
'19, before Captafn Townsend of All·
PhllatlPiphla took the ball down for n
I!N'ond sco1-c r.~al n st \'arslty. Just before
ilnlr llrut' wu callotl D. Ro~ers ':!0 drib·
biNI down the fteld, and G. II rne '19 •hot
Rootbt>r long coal at a t~barp ao~:le.
I
Second H~lf. 1-!
The aceond hlllf showed more teAm·
wurk on Varelty'a tor\\·ard line, and a cor·
re-epondlngly stronger Ali·Phlladelphla

dcfvnse. AA In the ftrllt half tht> vlsltorR
dr~w first blot~. this time with a goal
made by Miss Town~t'nd n<'rO!Id a clrclt•
1\WCpt Cll'ftr Of dcfPn. t> by 8 clf'Ver deCO)'
pii\Y in the right ~InK. Tht! rf'mrtlndcr of
the lfllme wnR bitterly rou!;ht, but nn·
eventfu l eX<'t\111 fnr a ftnnl ~oal by 0 .
rtol;''"' '20. Durin~ moAt or the second
hAlf the home lu\lfbacks played on the
tlefenehP.
Line-up :
Vnrslty
Ali·Phllnd.,lphln
M. Tylt't ' 19 (r..) • . L. W •• , ... ... 1\Jiiislrt~ns
M. Trlr:>r ':!2 ..•...• L. I. . Miss Kat~:r.n l!tP.In
0. Rogera '20•,.. . ·. F . • ••Townsend (c.)
.\. ~tlle!i '19 ..... . . R.I. .. •••Miss Cheston
G. H t!arnP. '19H• • H.. W ... Miss ~lacMBhon
1-;, Laniel· '1!1.. ... r•• ll • •.• • •. MI!'I'BOOJrar
E . Biddle '19 .•. .. 1'. H •.•• . •. Ml!!.'l Taylor
D. \\'ea.vel' '20.... R. H. • ....~fl 11 M<'l..enn
K. Cauldwe11 '21J • • L F . •••••••• ~ IS! R• !tl
E. Donohue '22 . . . R. F. • . ....MI Glover
D. C'lark '20 . . •.. • • 0 . • . . ••• • Mrs. Frail')'
Subt~tlllllefi Afl ·Phlladelphtn : Mlsft
~ewbold for -'Jlss GloYer, MIS5 ~tor,:;an
for Mls. truns, llt-11 Ne.,.bold for Mlu
Ooogar.
Re(erc
~fl s Kirk.
Time of hah·CII-30 min.
K . Caldwt'll ·~o . .. L. F ... . . . .. ~I Po•·el

OMpl•in F..._a Senice With Spirited Buu in Taylor C.. to Life f• 'It'a
"Sin," in Gym
Recep~Mm to FreJI.en
8howa College How to "Get Together"

•

6, column t.)

Foocla Which May . . Sold on Campu.
•at.t. peanut 'b utter, rrutt. aackera and
bot aoap. the f\JOd Oommltt
ncUon.a
u fooclatufl'a whleh mar be eotd on
C&DlPUL

VAR.. TY HOCKEY TEAM, 111 ..11
Top Row: K . Cauldwell '20, D. Clark '20, Jo;. Donohue '22.
MJddle Row: D. Wt>aYer '20, M. Carey '20, E . Biddle '19.
Bottoru Row : 0. Hl'ame ' 19, A. Stllea '19, M. Tyler '19 (captain), D. Ro.:Prs ·~•l.
M. Tyler '22.
F'lrst Subs (not In picturE') : M. Warren '21, A. Nicoll '22, G. RhoadR '22, 11. Guthrie
'22. M. Franre '19, M. L. Mall '20.

A tall awlngtng ftgure ln IIJ!ulenant'll
ltbakl, towering bfr;b aboY. a mob ot
about three hundred atudenta, and I d·
lng with voice, arm • and e nUre person·
allt,r In tb
plrtted lDKll\3 or lbe fa·
Yorit eon
Of lb
ann)' : tblll W&l
Cbapi&ID Laurena
lTC a f • mlnut
art r the oonclu lon Of 1 t .. unda1
tlnue4 on pq ~. C'Oiumo ! .)

,........ ,..... .....

FmH• ..,_ Mawr 18 -

llar~t Olivia sap, who d ied on November 4lb In her nlnety·Dnat year, lett
Bryn llawr Coll011e one Dlty-eec:ood ahare
or ber realduary etttatt', whlcb Ia eatS·
mated by the newepapera u between
' 700,000 and f&OO,OOO. but by lira. Sqe'a
executor, llr. Robert W. de Forettt, u
about ' 500.000. In a tf!lelfllm aent to
PrNident Tbomaa. Otber aharea 10 to
tore11n and bome missions, aid, tract and
Bible IIOCietfell. hoapllaltt, muHuma, li bra·
riea, Hampton, Tuftkepe, and tourt~n
other colle.rea In addition to Bryn Mawr
- Troy Polyt~hnl<". Union, Hamilton,
New York UniYerBity, Syraculle, Y&IP,
Amhenst, William.-. Dartmouth. Prine.,_
ton, and tour women's C'OIIe(lf'tl, Yastmr,
Wellesley, Smith and Barnard.
All thcJ~t' bequests are free from any
re11trlctfon except t be n.;queat that they
shall be used In 11ome •·ay that 11ball com·
memoratP. th., name ot her hu11band, Ru&·
sell SaRe. who left her tbla lrt'&l fortunn
to dlapo11e or. These aplendld cbarltable
and t'fiul'atlonal giCUI, amounting rou~hl7
to $40.000,000. place Ml'll. Sa~te next to
John D. Rorbfellt•r 1\Dd Andrew ('amegte
among Amf'rlcan bf>netaclore. ll II\ sen·
erally thousht that the Tru11teea will add
thl& legacy to the general endowmrmt
funds of the colleat-, and It Ia hoped that
th~ lnl'omt• of Rbout $20,000 ot the lepcy
wilt be lH't &l'ldt• to t'nable the collcste to
Join In the new p~euora' peni!fon Jllan
of the <"arne<lc Foundation.
It h1 lntereslln« to recall that durlnlf
hN hu!lband'LI lifetime MrB. Saae at·
tended commt>nrement nt Dryn Mawr nnd
rook 11uch ll ranry to Prel'ldent Tbomas'11
gard~n rmrty hnt that ~he orden>d an
at•t duplicate And .,·ore It tor BPvcral
yean!. nn Mr. s.u:t• lfi\Ve her 1\ nry small
tlrt'l'l!l allownnct•.
Soon after biB death
11he ga vt• Pn•sldr•nt ;J:•omas '20,000 for
•utrnu~~ work, and let her 1•rest>nt the ter·
ribln Onandol 6lralta or the ft\·e womcm'a
rolleges- -'fount Holyoke, Vaasar, Welh•s·
ley, Smith und Oryn Mawr. .\fu~r this
lntenlew Prc!lldf'nt Thomas Mnt Mrs.
Sasc a camCnllr .,·rftten etatement of
•·hnt an uddltioDill endowment or $1.000,·
noo ..-.aplt.oee l:h'f'n to the e Ove colleges
would meun r~r ~omen'a education. Thla
Htatemt nt wu OP.v,•r ncknowled" ~ and
Presld('nt Thoma~' tta)!4 U1at she l€>ared
that !!he had dil!plNls~tl Mn. Sage uti
probably damaged Dryn MaWr'• chance
of bt'ln& rcmembclred In her y,·fll. Hap·
plly thl14 pro\'t'!l not to have ~n th~
ca11e: and it may ~ that Prt'sltll'nt
Thomu' prell ntallon of the nHda of the
womr.n' colleJC8 ,I nfluenced llrt. Sa~ to
Include four of the the collesos amt.::-.6
her re"lduary legat~s. At thn time tbat
Mrs. Satte'a will was made a ftfty-areond
ahare would bave amounted to about
n .ooo.ooo for each college, but dft.a or
prlnclpal durlog ber IICctlme eonaldorably
rt'ducro the n~ lduary ~tate. Oryn Mawr
I de ply grateful to Mn . Sage for Ita
l~pcy and
will always rue.-. httr

c•·

Cornelia Skinner Recltea

The klng.abUAed 01"\"ekB who adom th
corridors ot Taylor eamc Into Uu~lr o wn
No " Newt" Nut Weelc
laRt Satunht)" enmlnK. rorpllng ao oriK·
lnal and weJI·n eocuted baekground to the
Owtng to th Thankqh1ng •aeaUoa
familiar lbem of the Bl')'1l Mawr IUI)el'- tbere wlll be no I ue ot lb Nt-.. out
women, prnentcd by l 19 Ia lb lr a-.c :P- w k. 'Ib n !Xt aumbtlr 11111 appear DeIlon to the Fta'bm o.
mcnt from c mber Uth.
t1nc.'l r a c::lev-er ftn! or
,
rolumn
! )
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tlla ....... oa& Gl Dlt. ~· MIIUIIIaTIIIIATIIUIT WOULD HAY•..,..,.,.
OP . . . _ . ,
..,. oo•ca•moN
. . . . . . . . IIDtlr failed.
~ ...._ ., ...,....,. ...........
TM ....... are: ...... A. ......... T.
ftllt 0.. lBJ 18 Ia tile JGtlllaa f1l a 0.... T.rt Mvta. TMt W• Work
a.,.., a ........_ M. llutla. lL oaaltal.......... wa.a. we..-....._, .. .......,.
Cll 1151111..

y

8

~--,..
~'II

no tooll t11e . . ..,,.._ 1ft

-·· -

II. Cooper, B. Reid. 0 • WaltA&

............ - - Ia - . - . . . . . . . w.. _,_ par for what abe baa 4oM wu the liOiat Ia belnl &:IYeD..-..
ap, abclald .uu .. .,...._
.Jtftloped by Dr. lloppla. Profeuor of atlud, WU tbe oplaloD eQI'MISil bJ

~~·~=~·~
r=r:-r..r..=

VOLUNTARY TI8TI TO al liT I'OR Arcb.OlOIJ', Ia a brief talk lut WedneeINFORMATION AND LITIRATURI
day IDOI'IllD& Ia ebapeL
Dlptltr '
"It would be lmpoulble, u well u In·
A. Yoluntary pneral lalormatioa teal expedJent." declared Dr. Hoppln, "to end·
with the a&IDe p...._ u tboae awarded by lcate GeimanJ from tbe map, for naUODPreeldent Tbomu lut year, wiU be ..-.en aUty cannot be klUed. It would be equally
alter Cbrlat.Jnaa, TbP committee Ia: Pro- lmpoealble to receiYe her qaln Into tbe
feaaor Donnelly, chairman, Profeuor famllJ of nations u if nothlq bad bappeoed. We muat build Germany ap to
D. Clark '20 la ...latant nuuaqtq ed· Fenwick. and Profeaa.or J'rank.
the
paint where abe can bqln to pay for
Uterature
euminatlon
or
one
bour,
on
!tor for tbla luue.
the AIDe principle u the 1eneral Infor- her alu, and then force ber to spend the
mation teat, are al110 to be liven thla neat ftfty yeare making amende."
1'ballka,PYinl Day will mean more to Je&r, probably directly after the Easter
ALUMN..C NOTES
ua tomorrow than turkey and cranberry vacation. Prtze11 are offered by Presldl'nt
Cynthia Wes110n '09 baa been aent by
uuce; It will have ln It the true spirit Thomas.
of t.hankfulneaa wblcb the PUirfma 6rat
Tho examination 111 to be a lest of gen· thE! Oo..-ernment aa a Reconstruction Aid
felt when they met to gtye tbanu to God. eral knowledce of the llte~ture Of Lbe to the U. S. General Hospital tor Wound·
Tbe nation's tbankaiiYinl will rile to world, and no particular preparation for ed In Lakewood, N. J. Mlae Weaaon was·
God for France and the aplrtt of France. It ta epecl6ed. A teJit or the kind wu trained In Dr. Sar&ents' School In Boeton
for Eqland and ber grit. Italy and her g!Yen here several yean~ ago, modelled on and thla aummer took a apeclal course for
Reconstruction Aida In Boaton and
ftl't', Belllum and her courage-for Am~r an eumlnatlon stven at Oltford.
puaed
the government e:tamlnatlon In
lea that abe baa won the risbt to share in
Tbe commltt~ 111: Prof. G. G. 'King,
their reJolclnc.
chairman, Professor Wright, and Pro- September·.
Ruth Newman '15 has left Spring Street
feJ\SOr Chew.
this year and Is the Surrolk County Agent
tor Dependent Children of the New York
Immediately alter coucrtpllon wu HONOR IS TH.EME OF STRONG
State Charities AttRoclallon.
abolished 60 or the no who bad alped
VESPER TALK BY M. THURMAJit
A1 Hoablno '12 Ia studying at Columbia
up for work at the Community Center
thl!! winter.
wltbdrew tbt'lr name11. This fact does
In one or the moat forceful vel'per talks
Julia Tappan '14 lR In Wa11blngton donot M"ent to bear out the argument or heard here tor many mootha, M. L. Thu•· In~ l'lecretarlal work for the Health OethO&e who objtteted to conscription on the man 'lit, Senior pretddent , attackPd the partmenL
,c round that pubUc oplnton could accom· lOW llt.&ndarda Of personal honor Ill eT,L•
Maisie Morgan Haupt '12, M. Murray
pll11h tbe wort Ju.at u well.
lent at collt-~e In petty mat tera.
'13 and V. Kneeland '18 are studying at
Doubtleas the majority have round that
Although halt-way measures In doln;{ the New York College of Physicians and
four hours of war work a week Ia too exf'rCIIIo or required read ln~t. afterward SurgeonR.
mu<'h. On tbe other band, there Is noLa atsned f~r. m1ght not be unrmlmoosly con·
H . Hutr ' 18, who ha" been running a
perl!OJl In collt'ge who could not give at demned In tbo world at IRrge, abe Aald, comptometer In n munlllonfl factory at
leut one hour.
technl<-al Justlfteatlon or them here to Wllllamsport, Pa., haa enlisted In the
We auttltett that each Indi-vidual de1llg· ouraelna Is lmposslbl~. The out-and-out Student Nurse~· Reserve and expects to
nate on her conscription card thP amount liar abe placed on a hlsber plane tban Ule be called In De<'ember.
or time abe Ia wtlllng to volunteer and petty offender In mattera of honor, In
then relfleter her work each week u that he acknowledled bla offense to himCUT STATISTIC& FOR OCTOBER
before 110 that accurate tally can be kept self.
212 Student• Regl.ter No Cuta
or the work done. By tbla meau the war
A higher ethical lltandard throughout
2530 cuts were r't'ststered by the Under·
aenlce output of the colle1e, which bu the community llhe demanded .. a nec•s·
KCaduateR during October, according to
ne.er been so &Te&t u thl11 fall , might be slty for the hl1her development of tortl·
the statistics drawn up by the oftlce. This
maintained and an e•en dlatrlbutloo or vidual character, and for the juatlftcation
un\lllually hlgb number waa due to the lnwork effected.
or conftdt>nce lo the colle~e u a whole.
ftuenu epidemic, 10.t or the 209 atudeota
cutt1n1 re«lsterlng under the excused
WAR-SAVING STAMPS FOR 1i19
ht>adJog.
COLLEGE HEARS CHAPLAIN
TO BE BLUE
The oftlce records and those drawn up
fl'om cut cards by the Cut Commltlee of
"Oo the roulette wheel or nations Oer·
A new aeries or War-SaYinl CertlAeates the Under~raduate AuoclatJoo follow :
many picked tter owu color, spun Mld and Stamps will be plac('d on ule early
Jut," Cbaplaln Laurena Seelye, of tbe U. In 1919, according to the Secretary or the
S. Army, dectart'd In bls sermon Sunday Tnaaury. It will hue " maturity date
~
nl1ht In t'hapel. Germany reckonJn~t thnl of January 1, U24, and In practically nil
e_
America wu too Interested lo a~lf-aeetiDI respects will be Issued on the same terms
commerce to ft1ht, failed to reall&t~ ht>r and In the same manner aa lht> prto.sent
omce Record
latent power of self·lhlnc. This unBel· aeries.
No. of atudt>nta cuttlnc .
135
209
No.
of
cute
....
.....
..
.
Dahneea, formed Into peraonal spiritual
222
2530
A. new $5.00 War-SaYing S<&mp, blue In
conYICtlona, II the one esaenUal.
color, bt'artng the head ot BenJamin No. ot cuta ptor tudeot
"Notbln& Ia Inconsistent. with rellrton FrankU,, the apostle of tmvlng, and a
cuttln~t •. . . .. .•.. •
25.1
1.6 12.1
noept what Ia Yile,'' < baplaln Seelye fo'l"m~ Poatmaater General, Ia In prepa· No. or cuta per total No.
stl"ftaed. Nowadays It Ia oot lnconcruou11 rauon.
or atudenta .. .. .... ..
at a c:aop alq to follow "Rock of A&eA"
The elUDe Thrift Stamps and Thrift Undergraduate Record
with ''Good Nl&bt, Ladlea"-an lllust.ra· cards now In use will be continued In No. ot students c uttlnc. 109 107 %11
Uoo or the practical faith that God Ia all lt19 and will be e&changeable Into the No. of cut.a. · · · • • · · • • · •
S6t7
and In all. What matters Ia what we new Serln of 1919 War·Savtn~ Stamps. No. r>f cult! per student
think or God, wbat, too. the blupbemlna
cut Unit .. • • • • • • . .. ..
17.1
Oott·mltt·uu Junkers tboqht or God
or the total or 3697 cuta on thr Under·
Chaplain Follow. Service with "Sing"
when they persecuted tbe ArmenJana.
,-raduate ~col'd, 3509 were due to lntlrm(Contlnuf'd from page 1.)
Our eonception of ChrtaUanlt1 la tmpor· nllitht'E> cba~l. which he himself had coo· ary lll.Deu, 65 to balf·lllneu, and 1~3
tant.
dueled. lloldlnlt hla audience from the were unucuaf'd. Nine of the latter were
"Into our Cbri11tJanlty," concluded Cbap. very ftl'1!t minute, wh n be jumped up on 11t.&n'N as leJdUmate cuta.
lain 8ee1Je, "mWit be bnlldf!d a faltb lo the bl~ gym table with a ahOuted "Now
Tbe ofl1t't> ntrorded -45 unexcused cuu
broad lntematlonalllim." Tbe question Ia all tngetber, boya- whal'll we sin~:!"' not regist ered by th Undcrcraduatea,
not whether America hu been profoundly CbAI'laln S~l)'e led thto.m wttb an un· y,·hlle the Undert;"raduate etatlallca show
eUITfld. ll uu, .. Ia anythlnl belnl . . bound&«! vim which won him ImmediAte U not on the omco llsta.
curtly rebuJit In America t Han we popularity with atJ prC$ent.
merely pueed tbrourh a ap&.'lfD or altru·
freginnlnK with "Am rica" and "The MIS$ DONN~LLY ELECTED TO MARY
111m, or will a new world be rormt'd In tbe Lonk. l~n~ Trail," and continuing
E. GARRETT PROFESSORSHIP
spirit of Ood
through ''Old Blac.k Joe," ..Ov r Tbcro,"
Tbe lnoome of the Narr l:.''llubetb G rr

FIVE PASS DEFERRED GERMAN
WRITTEN WHILE FOUR FAIL
In oonti"'UJt to the reaulta ot the F:renen
ritt('n taken by stude!nta who bad bad
t
lnftu nu. th em ~nc.r German
wnttt'n mark1 ho" that a btJb r number

and

new, to rntt teaiortat fund

th "Manelllalse," "Ratti Hymn or the
Republic," arid "The tar pangted Uan·
th
In lng 1howoo never a tmee
Tb
nthu asm and
11·
or tb lead r in pln!d
nt .-itb a n w 8011 of

or $100,000, raised

by

tumrue nod tudenU! becom anllabl
thiJI )'(:aT and the prlnc-J,pal will be handoo
uv r tat r to 'f ound th Cbalr of EngUAh.
fte dlrectoJ'1! hne lt"Cted Lucy Martin
Donnelly ·ss. tb b d of the d partm nt
,r
U h.
FJiaabetb GaJTett Pro-

(

or ot

WAR CHEST PLEDGES TOTAL
t1,801..10
$1906.80 Is the aum pledged by the col·
lege to the War Cheat Cor the comJog
elgbt months. The amounts promised
per month by the diffe rent halls are:
Pembroke East .. , . . . • . • . .. • • . . • $63 .00
Rockefeller .. • . . . • . . • . • • . . . • . • • .
43.30
Merion .... . . . . .... . ... . ... , ... _... 39.00
Pembroke West .. • • • .. • .. • • .. ..
32.70
Radnor . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • . . . . . . . • • 21.00
Denblsh .. . . • . . . . • • . . • . • . . • • . • . .
21.00
Llyayfran • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .
14.00
Total for one month . . • . . . • . . . $234.00
Total tor eight months •. •• •..• $1872.00
Given outright by Pembroke
West .. .... . .. . . . . ... . . . . ...
34.110
Grand total ... ....... ... .. .... $1906.80

.

Futu,.e DoctoMI Attend Ope,.atlon
Eleven memben of the Medical Society
went to the cllnlc of the Lankenau Hospital lut Saturday afternoon to 8ee Dr.
De~ver operat~. The operaUon wu th\)
rerno•al of a aenaof)' nene pnglloo trom
the left side or the brain. TbJa wu a
very aerlous caae and the operation laat~
about an bour and a half.
All the Othe1• operations were abdom•
inal and not ao aerioua, altbouch In one
Cl\lle the patJent resisted tbe anesthetic
and waa so unrelued that compllcaUon11
et ln.

•

r·

and other lmllar K ms, old

DiaD Taft lut Tbunilar IDOI'Dlq In
chapel.
"I think the underaraduatea baYe been
wlae In JIYlq up ooucrtptloa Wcauae It
wtu be lmpoulble to baYe the enthualum
neceuarr to carrr It throqb without the
neeeulty of wtnnlaa the war," Dean Tan
aald. "UndoubtedlJ there were m.latakee
In the CODSCriptlon meuurea-too much
work wu required enrr week, mall:lna
too many aeUYitJea e•err day In tbe
week. sun, eonacriptton wu neceuary
In Yiew of condltJou at the time It wu
adopted, because many aludent.a were not
doln1 their part and the work wu fal11q
on a few. A great many had algned up
for work and were not dolnc the work
they had pled1ed.
"The wort IR aUII to be done. It baa
proYed that the nerage penon ought not
to undertake u much u four boun a
week. sun. eYef)'ODe llbOuld tate some
part and should do the work recularly
and conaclenUously. 1 bope tbe colle3e
wlll ·undertake 10 meet this net'd."

SOLDIERS FACING COLD WINTER
.
NEED KNITTED GARMENTS
'rhe aoldlera adnnclos upon the Rhine
will need warmer prmeou than they
hut' becau11e or tbe lncreued aiUtude,
a&JB an appeal tor more knitted car·
menta, prlotf!d last week In the New York
Tlmea. The author or the appeal Ia .M n.
Herbert Satterlee, chairman or the Com·
rort.a CollliDlttee ot the Navy Leape.
"Just because the actaaJ ftgbUDB Jn tbl!'l
war Ia onr most women seem to tbln.l
all troubles a.re ended for our boys," she
sa~. "The wind and sleet will be jlllt
aa bitter and bard on all our DaYal v
cis
on tbe aeu tbla winter and there are
more o f them than last ,-ear. Today we
had to refu
a l'eCIU t ·t or 1000 ef'ta or
knitted comforts becau e we bad none lo
&toc.k. • , • Now ~ the time for all of
us to 'be knitters and not qultlt>..re."
Th ~liege's output or .-oolen socb
ean
Inc
many Um U more TOIunt ns ean be round to 1 arn th U!!e ot
the tnllUn.g madlln
ln th Pem East
mu c: I'OODl. at®rdl" to D. Walton, wbo
111 tn cba
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1111 Ia 1M_. • 11' 1f - o f 1M . . .
~ tM
tta.. wu • ....,. ftW tiM rr••:m••
Dullai tM wllole . . . . tbe ...._. ....
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K II Ph ......

a. W•. . ..• .•'B.s-

........~ •• •

c.
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L.a. ..... .a
B. •. •.• •• .a NenU
M.Uttlll. •...... R. H•....• B........
M.a.-.-........ L. r. . ...... II. Qaala

L.IWiaa ••• ••. . a. r. . ...... ...a COIMI
I. ArMid.. . • . • . • . . 0. . ... . .. M. loatball
wu Mt tbrtateMd ..,... tlaaa 1ft a.'*lwtee--11. root '11 for ·· · loatbo
U...
all '11. II. llort.OD '11 for R. llanllall 'Jl,

8tMe tbe 1nt ..... o1 tbe Iaale 1ut R. Batuaett '11 for 8. Warbara '11.
,
DewM '21 a.l
11
lilt W'NMed tile a t •
ollbe Ualrd
Ward liM bad IMit .U•IP""'l II. ,.,.... teul bale fr4a . .nlr. . .cloee
.
1-l
1
'11, .,..._ ol Vant~ Mil
ol tM lut
Tbe ..;...
8eiiJor teal. plaJM ......... tile pretu.t lllllled aDd ~ f
aid w-:....
.... tbe lel4, drl~ rut ad UUl tile laal wbl~le
bl
w
w-. tb --:
1
~ three ~ bat tbe ...t o1 the
e
u
e oa
forwart 11M wu DOl far bebtlld ber. Ia .,._. certain.
lbe defaM II. L. Tb......._ 11:. ~er
lilt woa ODI)' bJ lleeptq alWaJI 00 the
ud A. Ludoa atood oat moet prom!- ~eulYe, IInce tbe GPIQilac forward
MDUJ. 0. Heanae abot two brllUaat llae wu •tr'ODa eaoqh to naJa tbelr d•
coala. ooe ot tbem after a lOili' nua up tbe feue oac:e It lOt the ball. The peen
leld.
balYU foaabt hard to bloek the lbou ol
For 1HJ F. Robblu dribbled apeedJ)J,
~e~~=e:.d W. Worceeter, tbe •troaa
aad 11. Krech did lood apreuln &Dd d~
LID~up :
feuln work at left balf. G. Rbo&da, Ia
1111
1121
pal, realat.. DWlJ att.acb, bat WU, lD .,
E R
··--..
•--.a
th
1
l
...
lloorea.
.....
.
n.
W.
..
..
.
..
.
..
. era
tbe ead, ~ae to wllhth.-- e re en •
H. Tappa.a• . . . . • . R. 1. • •••.. K. Johutoa
leN .,... oulaapt.
LIM4J:
M. MoaeleJ • · · · · · c. F. • · · • · · • · · · H . Hill
lllt
ltU
:.~ · · · · · · •
11.~·· .. . ... L.W. ...... A. OrtUoa a~:::::: a.H.' .'.:: w : woroeacer
P • .......-• .... .. L.I. .. .... . F. ltoltMM f' RowelL
C H
.II H.lltua
ll.'l')'ler .:a.n.~i:.::::
.'.'.'.'.':.a:~~euett
A. 8tllel•... .. .. . . R.I. ......E.~ A. II
R F
L. Ware
R.JGia·-· ..... a. w. . ... .... A. Nlooll 8 , . : .· • · · · · · • · L.. ,. · • • · • • • ·
Bu1oD
a Lulet . ....... L. H .......... . Krec1a a~..... G ....... ji BoatbaD
c. B. ·····•• ••P · -_.....
la-....t
•..:..'_ ·;. • .TaDUe·
• ·.::.· ·, or• • ..;. ~
A o - - - · ••• •••
,.,.
-ua~
11
,. ,.._.._
a.
R
R "'-'""'_._ • '''olll • ~ -.__,
• "'...-. . • • - ~ • • • •
• • • • • • • •
• U"U~ .... ""
_.. .or A . . . . . . ..
L.
11. J... Tbanun
L. r
R. Neel
11:. Hurlock ... ·::: R.
: z.'~ae (c.) LAIT 0, PR.LIMINARI.I ON THIRD
A. Waner.... . ... 0 . . •...... 0 . RbC*Ia
WON av 1.,1 AND 1111
SabltJtut--a. CbadboarDe '11 for H .
1111 Yeo 1. . . a.o
JolaUOD 'lt; 0 . Howard 'II for F. a.
Playlq
oae
abort • tbelr forward lla.
blu'll.
lHO loet tbe third . . - . o1 tbe tblrd teua
Referee-lllu Applebee.
prellmlaarlea to lilt leal WedDeedaj bJ
Time ot balYett-10 miD.
a 1C0re of 3.0. Tbe blue team fOQWbt
bard, but Ia 11plte of the Yl~oroua at·
Delllllook • leoenct
temple of G. u... '20 to eo•er both
ID a hard foqbl ud uciUill IUDe, lbe ceater·forward ud rllbt·laelde theJ
Jua.lor MCODCI team muapd to bold the could aot dlaplae thla weaknetll from
8opbomoree dowa to a Ue la tbe MCODd tbe oppoalq balYea.
pme ot the lula lut FrldaJ attei'DOOIL
The 8ealor fullbaeka were s troll« ln reTbe lnt pme wu woo bJ 1111.
pelUq eYer)' attacll: oa tbelr circle. F.
1D. 8te,...... wbo made lHO'a o~ loal Howell '1t pi&Jed u ueelleat 1ame ofaooa after the wblaUe blew, V. Part ·• feuiYeiJ, and when neeenary defen·
ud T. James '!0 plaJed eepedallJ well, aiYeiJ.
bat were pooriJ backed ap. Tbe S.,.boLIDe-up :
moree made oae &oat lD the MCODd bait,
lilt
1110
bat mlaMd IDUIJ cbucea for a ~ ' ' &. Moorea . .•.•.. R. W•••••••.• M. HardJ
,oor Uoattq, A - - - l before U... H. Tappaa ..•••.. R. I. ••.•...•••• tbe ............. 11. .1 fallbacb, bad • ll. lloeele7•• •... C. F ••••.••.•.•G. Heu
free abot. bat E. WIIUama, "1t'e pal, bit C. ,..DIIII ....... L.l . ......... L. DaYII
the ball oat Jut before It weal onr tbe Jl. OllmaD •.••••• L. W. • ..•. II. B. Browa
IIDe.
pme eDded with the seore 1·1. &.llaenaa .. . • .. a. H . •.•••••• I. ArDolCI
U..ap :
F. Howell•... .. . . C. H. • ••••.. ,_II. Deal
A. R. Dabaeb.. • • • L. H. • ........ II. Uttell
1118
1121
V. Park. ••.•.•.• • L. W.......... ,_1:. JaJ a. Haantoa... . • • R. F ......... II. Oren
T . Jamea ••. .. . ••. L.l. .••..••.. K. IIotta A. Moore ........ L. F........ J. CoakliD
a 8teYeDI•... . • • C. F. . • •...••r. BUiatelD 8. Ta)'tor ......... G.... ...... M. CaDbJ
II. Hard7 .. . .. .. • R. I. .. .... R. llanball
1121 va. 1122, 1-2
N. GooktD ••.•••• R. W . . . •..•.. R . Iamee
DowniDI the ,.....hiDeD for the lul
I. Arllold. ••.••••• L. H ........ K. Walker
II. Littell. .. .. . .. C. H. . . ...... E. NeweU time after oae Ue pme aad oae Yietor7,
II. KIMrd.... . • • . R. H. . •..•.B . ,._....,. ltll'a third team beat ltH 1-2 Ia tbe
L. ~. . . . • . . L. r. . .........&. COIMI lut pme ot the prellalnartes lut
1L R. Browa ..... R. F. .. ... . .. . L. Ward W~. Tbe Sopbomorea had the
II. Wllltalaa . • . . . • • G. • ••......•. M. Jl'oot Ylelor7 l'rolll tbe start, bat the pme wu
IIJUIW'II:ed bJ deelaln pl&JIDI OD either

1'Heda7 the 8eDlor ..,.._ bad eUbMd
peroe,UIQ, ud tile ltnaatb ol tiMlr for.
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ne

81de.

. . DewM "11, 4-1
UM-ap :
Swift .. ,........... ,.. tMlr del•t a(
E. au.• ........ R. W.......... C. 8a1rd
.... , . . 1.... .......s teul calM . . . 11, llortoD••••••.. R . I.••.•.•. " E. Ropn
With a .... Ia tbe Wrd . . - o1 tbe

H. Jllll. •.••••••••. C. .•..••••.•• •N. Jay
...... .... delated ltll f-1 - llaeda7. lt.loll.... . . . . • . L. 1. • , ...•11. Voortaew
, . . piQ, . . . . . . . . . . . .t . . . . . . . . . .
&. ~ta~ea.• ....... L. W. .. ........A. oar.
..-ciJ ......... pod teulwork.
r.
a. H . • .•••• J. Y•t•aa
Aalatbellli'..SO...-oltbe..n.. .. IIUia. ..... .... c. H ........E. Tlt.-ll
V. Pull &ad T . J.._ e&arnd Ia .._, for. a. llleMtt....... L. B. .. ... v . w.rtt...,.
wanJ U... II. UU.U &ad H. K...._,.,
L. • .............. R . . . . . . . .C. C: . - fanMd tbe lleeii:MM ol tM lllwe def1ue c. 8artea. . . . . . • . L.. r. . ......... II. HQ
anw ...... ., c. llothl &ad
II. IE l'U'I ....... o............C. IlMtt
~Me-H. ..... tor E. Ita.... w.
...... tM forward ......... '11'1 . . .
Waowtet tor r. a~pr.
a ._. - •· to •

Jtlbr.........

.........

;n..AAII'••••= JT-

_. . . .._...... c......... ....
tlaNe . . . . . . . - c. ..__._
· - Wla ..... . _ . . . . . . . . . . ....
two 'r IL lllltlll'. Ull ,a liP a ...,... W tM _,... . . . fll . . . •
lllat. wtua .wr ......_ "' m. CJod. u.. leld. v...- ...._... tiM o.. ••
w111. - • baH.
towa ertent ctU
1ut
....._..p:
Tbne ......_ ............ Ia tbe o.r.ulnt
lilt
towa U..Op, A. Hawldu '0'1 u toaJ. M.
11. KeUon... ... . a. w. . .......F. a.attJ Kin '10 u ceater forward. ad 11. 11uo1a
E. KAJ.•. • . . . . • • R. I. •. .... ••11. Butler "11. 1ut
Vandt7 captata. u rlabt
a Celllu.. . . • . . . . c. . .... ..ec. Tauala r.uback.
P. Oetrotr . . . . . • . . L. I. ••• •• .. H. Tappu
Bard hltUq aDd blabed teaaawod.
D. Labia .. •.•• . . L. W • ...•.•• Ja. f'aane partleularl7 OD tbe forward Uae, cJaarao.
H. Rabel.. . • . . . . • R. H. • ••••.•. A. CoiUu teriMd tbe p1u1q of tbe a.-tern
&. llllla•... • • . . • • C. H. . ... ..II. JaM'ftJ' ....... Tbe VaraltJ UfeDM wu ap to
J'. Riker. . . . . . . . . L. H . . . .. .•. • H. Kana fona. batlbe forward U.. abo-.d lt.r.b
B. Oodwia (c.) ... R. F. • •• . • •. M. Kraats fll wealm.... CU'I'JID« tbe ball to tbe .._,
C. Bartoo .• •..••• L. F ..•••• R. Relabardt lton' ctrele ODlJ to \OM it b)' wild llaoot·
M. llorriiiOD.. • . • • • G. . ......R. Woodrul' lq.
11. KJrk '10 seorecl tbe Inn ao&l o1 the 1
lENlOR& WIN llfiRIT Off
pme for OeMIWltowa. Two for VanllJ
PINALI ON ~!fOURTH foDowed, bJ II. TJier 'It aDd D. R.opn1
'10. .&Iter aome 1ooc1 ltJctworll: b7 G.
BJ doWDlq the Sopbomoree 2·1 ID u IUioeda '!2, VaraltJ pal, lllu lluoa o1
utra be mJautes o1 pl&J, after the Drat OenD&Dtowa Ued the seore tor tbe lret
two baiYes had reeulted Ia a Ue. tbe bait wftb a emathlq erou..hot far out
BeDiore took the Dnt Daal .rame on the to the rl1ht."
foartb team a..t 8aturdaJ momln~t. C.
Ia the eeeoad half Oermaatowa Htlled
Taua11 aad H. Tappu starred for the down to a defeael•e nme. brokea ODJy
BeDJon, and E. Collins, E. KaiH, and M. b)' 110me IIWlft IPU.rta by lllu CondOD at
IIorrteoa f or 1"•1
...
.., .
• ..b t _.
.... q. . In spite or re~ted oppor, ,_
--• ,
v
uua•u.p:
tuaut.es to I hoot. UllltJ pierced the Oer·
1111
1111
IIU&owD blockade ODI7 twice. beld at b.,B. Rowea.. . . . . . . L W. . ....•.ID. Kelloa ......IJ bJ tbe brltuaat won ot A. Raw·
M.BaUer . ....... L.l. ...... ....11.cr11e ldDa 'GT at 10a1. Tbelnt ~tat ot tbe
C. TIUIIIII... ..... C. F . . .......E.·Colllu balf wu made bJ D. Ropn 10, VanllJ
H.T..,...• .... .. R.L ........ •IIS.Kalee enter forward.
acortq eacled with
B. CoaoYer. . .. .. R. W. .. . . ....P. Oelrolr tlae prettteat piQ a( tbe p&e. wll• M.
A. CoWu .•.. .•.. L. H. •. E. J'anleewortb Trier '11 awept the ball throqb the OerII. Juewar.. .. .. C. }\ .....8 . Wubban . . .towa tullbaek aDd, abot It with a
II. tuao.dea .... .. R. B .. . .......H. Rabel clean pau to !1. TJier ·a, who eruhed
K. Trier . .•...... L. F ......... C. Bartoo It Ia to make a total ot 4-2.
H. Karu .. . .. . .. R. F. .. ..... E. GodwiD
Lbae-ap:
R. Woodratr.. " .. ' G. . .. ' .••ll. llorrtiOD
VanltJ
Oermaatowa
SUbeUtatea-F. BeattJ for E. Howes, R. G. Hearae ' 19 •. •. R. \\'......lllu COildoD
Karu for E. Kalea.
A. 8UIM '11...... R. I ..•.•• •Mtu lluoD
D. Ropn 'toe• ... C. F ... •11. Kirk '10 (C.)
1111 Wine LMt of 'ourth
11. T71er '22•.. • . • • Ll. . ..lllu B. Brlatoll
Tea111 Prell111lnar1-. 1-1 M. T71er 11 (c.)•. L. W ... lllu De RouM
DefeaUq the FrelluDeD 6-1 ID the lut B. W•Yer '20.. . . R. H. • .lllu M. BriDtoD
pme ol the preUmlnarlea OD fourth teaiD M. CareJ '10. . . . . . C. H. • . ..lllu Zetllqer
lut Jl'rtdaJ, 1111 woo the rllht to face B. Biddle '11 . . . . . L H. . ..• IIlii Tbomu
the SeDion Ia the Daala. 'nle moat out· B. Dooobue '22 .. . R. F. . .... II. Baeoa '11
sliDdlq player wu E . Kalea, 'U'I left· K. caldwell '20 . . . L F . . ..... lllu Powel
laalde. ·who made four of the RO&Is for her 0. Rboada 'U. . . . . . G. . ... A. Hawklna 'OT
team.
Referee-Miu Applebee.
I.Ja•up :
lin
1122
J . Lattimer ...... L W....... I. C~lemaa WINTER EJERCSE SCHEDULE
HAS DIASTIC
E. Kales•••• ... . . L. I. • ..... II. Voorbeotl
E. Colllas• .••.... C. F ....... .. B. Clarke
H. Panou ....... R. I.......... E . Bruah
F111r Plrilda tl Drill Neeett_,
E. KeiiOif«.. . • . . . R. W. • •••• A. FoantaJn
After Thanka«<Yin« four ot the an
H. Rabel......... L.. H .......... E. BUI"U perloda or enrclae required weeklr ot
E. IIIU. .... •• ..• C. H •••... V. Wu.rUtaer eaeh atadent will bue to be taka Ia or-F. Riker- . ........ R. H .........E. Rapre aaalsed clrtlla oteome 1011. Two ol thew
B. OodwiD ....... L. F .......... 8 . Hand mut be compuaJ and eon... drilla OD
C. Barton . . . . . . • • R. F. . ........V. Ora~ the hoeker leldl, aDd the otber two In·
11. Mom..an ....... G......... K. Gardner door drllla, ellber apparatua, fenelq, folk·
daaciD«, or . .tbeUe ductq.
IPORTINQ NEWI
Dunn• the awlm.mlq and water .polo
Raymoade Neel '22 promlaes to 1M! a MUODII tWO perlodl WMkJJ Of either Of
MCODd llarprJ 8catter!lood '11 ID D'ID· theM aporta maJ be aubeUtuted for drill
autum apparatu worll:.
periods.
Baaketball Tbunday al~thll and folk·
The time schedule ror the clllrerent
d&Delq Taead•J• Is the ProtrUD wblcb drllla 111 aa follows :
the Gradutea hue laid out for them·
Outdoor Drllla
aelne clarlq the wtater. Their ae&AOD
11 to pen aezt Tueed&J al~rbl with an f'l·
Golle~tf' Driii- TaeadaJ, 4.15.
hJbiU• of tolk-daaelq.
Compaay Dr11t.-Rockefeller aDd Pem·
broke Weet. IIODdaJ, 4.16: llerioa aaG
,R.IHMEN PLAN TO DIITRiaUTE Pembroke Eut, Wedlleada7, 4.15.
O,,ICEI EVENL V
RadDor aDd Deabllb-Tbarada)'. 4.15.
1..._.. Orilla
Arra"• 1~ fll ~h•ta to PNvent
Apparatu - Time to be aaDOUDC:4Id
Ov•werk fll l~lvlthlala
laW•
Tbe ~... o1 ladJYidual ata·
hadDI-Tueeda.r. 4.15. ud Ftld&J,
d•ta with ot1oe11 aDd eoaaalttee worll: Ia 5.25.
belq co.batted b)' 1111 with a IJitf'ID ot
Folk-d&Dd q - Wtdu.daJ, Tbui'MaJ ,
pobata ......,.ted 1ut week.
aDd rrtclaJ, • ·" ·
~ caa. or eollele o8ce, u well u
AtlletJc Daact.q-'I'Meday and Tha,.
. . .benlllp OD aDJ ~coamlttee. wlll daJ, I.JI.
eo.at .. a certala n. .ber ot POlata. Mil
Ia the .,...,..tu e...._ tbe 8opboo
.._ t "'-- ....__ _......._.. to tiM . . - - ud ,...._...... pnetjelq ~.
u ••••-•• -~~ c1u1 -.uamc. to tbe e«eet tbat DO will ,..,..... for tbat part ot tbelr aaaul
- • o1 tile elul..,. bold~ tbe o,aau1ut lleet. n. drill ,..,._ tor
_. o1 ...._ ,olata uaout to ...,. tbu the Meet will be pnpared Ia tbe oatCIOOr
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D.&YLIGBr BOOKIIIOP
GOWNS, SUITS,

COlTS, WABIS,

_. MILLNEIY.

MD.LIMDY

Miss G. F. Ward

Furs =-...

Mawson'~

A...,w,1 111M til u .,.,
, • ., ltJ ftll.Jl oHnl
fer

IICB FDa AID SIUMIG IIIIIRY

Rouah

GOWNS, WRAPS, BWUSES
IIJ So. SinlndA Stun

Straw Sailan.

~.

Milan, Lizere, Georaette and ·
Sport!Hab

a.,. Mawr airtl wilD_. the ut.11t ill~ will iad tbla u
I
llr...... --.~ .........................
,._

NEW YOU

eciiD rio:al plu. ID . . .

UNUSUAL
GI"B
GREETING CARDS
RIBBONS, STANDI, PAPER,

Ladka' and ~,

DECORATIVE TREATMENT&
FELT MATS, RUBBER. COVERI

Will Always .Be Found at

Hyland
Shirts

THE GIFT SHOP
114 W. Lancaeter Ave.. Bryn Mawr, Pa.

Collms Att.lteJ
Colla11 lkhlclttJ

.
On Bale Through the Co11ege NeW'I •

Apply F. C. Clarke, Rockefeller

,.u.u.,. STRAWBRiDGE
and··CLOTHIER

s..rtNnM.Waiac••

just a plain tailored · shirt.
Made in madras, cheviot,
silks, flannels, etc., etc.

-

AD
Fabrica

-

-

-

----

-

-

Specialiats in the

FASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR ·
YOUNG WOMEN

Ohe John C. Winston Co.

1120 CHESTNUT STREET

"-* Daor .. ltt6'•

MARKET, EIGHTH aodiFILBERT STS.

5e...r P1oor

.

PIJILA.DILPHJA

'Printers and Publishers
1006·16 Arch J'tr1111t

BONWIT TELLER fhCQ
:::;:;,~~

P hilad•lphla

Fall and Winter Blouses
Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Small Leather Goods
Hand Bags, Gloves
Repairing

Geo. B. Bains & Son,
1018 Chestnut Street

Inc.

· T ailormadcs and Lingerics
No. 705. -Da.loty aemHall·

ored Blouae denloped to
Georaette crepe, round pleat·
ed collar. fold·baek eu.lfa.
Collar and cwra ot crepe de
cbloe. Comet ln . .Na-yy and
Blaaue, Brown and Bisque.

$8.75'

Philadelphia

The Little Riding School
BRYN MAWR, PA.
"RL&PPIONar -

DYN MAWR

Mr. William Kenoedy demea to annouoce that he baa

No. tN.-A ch&I"'Dlq Tail·
Blouse denlopccS In

~ a RictiDc Scbool for c-erai iDatrudioo in Hone
Bd RidiDe aod will be pa..d to haft you c:aJ1 at
.,~
~

~. attentioo. ~~

11111. MUtable for

ridiDc m

t;o cbildno. A Jaree incbw
mclement weather.

In tDlDIICCiaD wkh the IChool then will be a
Mllbll for ~bow bar.r
or .&De).

cun-

ored

de chine. a ~ar«e In·
Yerted cowl pleated back eol·

c:repe

•

lar, d&tnUb' trlmme4 with
buttons and tuc.klq. Fl !h
and •hUe.

tn1Dinc

$8.75
•

TBB COLLBOB NBWS

-

I

u ........ ..._,.......___..

GIIADUAft8 MAT ICRU..YAR81TY COMMUNITY Uln'IIR DIIAWe •
YOLUNTallle
A fwDbllq pme betweea the Orado·~oltMCalln•... '• ..... Gl.e ,_.. ........ to ....oa•a ...,..., atee ad Scna~Varalt)' lut 8at1ardQ wu
to lile N W•Mded at llrJa Jlawr, J1 lo ...... ,.... ,.. ........, .......
Ml• ~...._ te Glw Cl. . 111 a,.
WOil bJ' the Oraduatee bJ' a ICON ol 1-L
'Piwldeat ........................ ..
P. BraiiiiOil '11 starred lJr the Ondaate
eared. .,.,.,.,..... to • .... . . . . at •
Slat)' Yolaa'-1 Ira.
a few
•JJobbJ' Ora._,"' llr. Nlebola obarlcwr- defeue aplut the wild bltUq o1 Serut..
. . . . . . ol tile tJ.................
more tbaD 1ut ,....., baft ........,_. for
llld u a more eoelable poet, "a • .,., per- Vanity.
Uoa lut week. .A 'IPIIUr • the aubJeet fect art1at In a Umlted pmut." Tbe cblet
worlt at the Coaa•nmltJ' Ceater. Ia Mdl·
wUI be HCW"ed after Tlwlbltytq. IUld
Uon to tbese three ll'&duate atoclenta are
The
llnt
10&1
wu
made
by
C.
Blcklt>y
lllla•ce oa blm are CbrlaUna Rouettl,
later a mau IUetiq wlU be held tor tbe
dolq
praeUce work. Beeldee tbe oaaal
'21,
followed
ahortiJ
bJ
one
for
tbe
Orad·
K•ta. Blake. and John 8ltelt011. llr.
eleeUon ol olloen.
clubs
and
dueea new onee baYe been
uatea.
In
aplte
ot
tbe
awlttnea
of
tb"
Nlcbola read "Tbe Jolly Yellow lloon,"
Tbe old Couumen' Leape Chapter
lnaUtutt'd,
lncludlq a normal clua In
".Free Vel'lell," a HUre on academic ea· llrat half. In spite ot the awlftneaa or the
wu abollabed lD UlJ. Tbe object ot the tr&Yapua: "Tbe Shadow ol Deatb." Graduate forward llnfl the acore remained IYW methods, to ~ rtYen by IIIH Applebee.
Leque ls to better the coDdJUon Cit
''The Dead Foabunter," "Careen" and n tie at the end of the ftnt ball. In tht:
women aDd children employed In fae· "Tbe ICeeape." Tbe lut Ia an account ot second half Scrub-Vart~lty played with
The KYm claaft will be beld tor 38 Com·
tones.
t enter worken. An boar a weea
munlty
out
a
right
lnaldf'.
The
Graduate!!
shot
the poet's eaperiencea wben aeverely
will
be
spent
In the gym, Uld u boar In
wounded an4 pronounced by the phyal· a eecond goal, making lhe ftnal aeore 2·1.
llractlcal
appllcauon
of the methoct. at
RED CROU LITTER aAVI
Line-up:
clau about to die :
the
Center.
"CARRY ON!"
OraduateB
Scrub-Varsity
"'Life, Ltfe! I can't ~ dead, 1 won't be
Mlsa f'ompton, a trained omnuluw
A letter from the American Red CI'OIIa
dead
:
M.
Kirk
'10
.•.•
••.
1
•.
W
•.•..
H . Zlnst4er '20 te~&chE'r.
Playcround and klnderprton
War Council, urging continuance of Red
CroBS work, baa been received by L. Kel· Damned If I'll die fur anyone," l eald ..• L. Windle '07..... L.l •. •c. Bickley '2l(c.) worker, 111 a new worker amoq tbe cbll·
Cerberus stands and grins above me 1•. Fedet'.....•.•.. c. F ..•. L. Beckwith '21 dren. Two klndt\rgart~n claat~es have
logg, chairman or the collep Red Crose
now,
,\ , Hawkins '07 ••• R. I •.••. I''. ftobblnR 'ZZ lltartt'd.
Committee. "It Ia moat Important, In tbe
Wearing
three heads, lion and lyn~ and Jf. Guthrie•...... R. W.... .... E. Ce('ll '21
All AmericanluUon Committee has
lace of the rejection ot cODJCriptlon,"
BOW.
L. Gabt•l •. . ... ..• L. H .... . H . HulmeB '20 been formed to study the needa of the
aaya Mlu Kellog-, "that thft collece
• • • • •
P. Branson '16 .... r.. H....... P. Smith '22 foreign groufll'. Two French clauea
11hould atlll feel a respoulblllty In attend·
Then
swiftly
C~rberus' widf' mouths I 0. Hawk..•••...• R. H .... • A. Landon ·n ha\ e begun.
lnstrucllon ror Italian
log tbe Red Croaa work-rooms: and, even
cram
1-.:.
l on~tvl'L. ..... 1.. 1''. • •• A. .Moebius '20 women In llwlr homes has bE-en atarted
In the tact or the bieber coat of living
With Army biscuit llm@ared wlth Ttck· R. Hibbard... .... R. 1'' ..... E. Hurlock '19 b)' M lllJI na Vlt'll.
and low runda alter the laat Liberty Loan
ler'e Jam :
.\ . Vory~ .........• 0 ..• K . Woodward '21
Big Room Fixed for Gym
driYe, should make a gT'eater effort tban
Sleep
lurks
In
the
luscloua
plum
And
'the big rtlOm at the Center hu been
enr before to 10 o.er the top In the
and apple.''
ODDS TAKE LEAD ON FIFTH
6xPd aa a nmnaslum, for whlcb $50 wu
Service Corps quota." The h•tter reads:
given
by Shipley School, Buketball
"On February 10th lut year, nearly sla
Saaaoon Deeply Embittered
1919
VI. 1820, 4-2
samea
will
be IICheduled.
wCf'b before the United States declared
A
man
who
does
not
write
aa
well,
but
Volunteen
to lluperintend gamea to1'
war, National Red Cross Headquarters
\\'llh H. Conov(Ot', M. Butler, And K .
advised Ita cbapten to prepare for war. takes bigger aubjf!Cla, Is Siegfried Sas· Tyler 1\8 stars for the green, thr. Se~lora boya from 11 to H Rre needed every evoThat which baa followed, In the record of soon. Susoon, Mr. Nichola aafd, has auf· sent thf' Juniotft down to dt•tellt by the nln.: from 7 to 9.
A noon rCBt·hour for workers In the vii·
the Red Cross In helping to win thla war tered more than any of the poets. score ot 4·!! tn the ftrtlt tlrtb team game
and to relieve tbe suffering growtnc out "Bilghtera," "Died of Wounds," ''The last Thursday. In the same pllsht :u lase 111 held every day at the Mileatone.
or It, muat bring to Red CroRe workers a Hero," "Doea It 1141\tter,'' ''Suicide In the tht'y were on third h!am tbl' day tK>rore. A luncheon will be given there on Decent·
ber 2d for lb6 Noon Hour Rest Club.
deep sense of ~:TaUtude for their share Trenches," "To Any Dt•ad Ol!lcer," and the JuniorR playf>d mlnu& A rl,;ht ·lnllldP.
several poems which will appear In a
T.lne·up:
In It all.
new voluml', Counterattack, were a.monc
Four Competltora Left
"But e•en wtth peace, let no one a up.
1920
those which Mr. Nichola read to lllua·
1919
A cut haa bcPn made~tn the Newt com·
poRf' that the work of the Red Crose Ja
ftnl11hed. lifllUons of American boya are trate his unrelieved bitterness. "Deatb'l K Howes.......• tt. W . .• •• .•• •o. Pllktn petition ror an l'dltor from 1921. Thoae
still under arms. Thousands of them are Brotherhood," Mr. Nichols explained, W. Kaufman ..... R. I. • . . . . . . . . - - ~ttlll In the competition are: V. Enntt, P'.
alek or wounded. Owing to the ehortqe s hows the lneYitable feelln,t of the re- R. Reinhardt . . . • • r.. F. • ..••••• •M. Hoatt Holllnttllhead, N. Porter, and F. Riker.
of shipping, It may take a year or more turned aoldler that England ls no pta~ M. Butler•• .. ... . L. I. .. . .. ....M . Chase
II. CooovE'r•• .... L. W. . ....... M. Ejlen
to brin« our boys home from France. tor him:
1
BOOKS
But. whatever the Ume, our protecting " When l'm asleep, dl'('amJng and drowaed H. K~trnM . •.••• •• R. H . . • ••.• A. Coolld~te
·
M
.
Krant%
.•.•...
C.
H
••••••••••
A.
ROO<J
PICTURES
and warmAnns muat be about them and their fam·
C.
Oppenheimer
•.
L.
H
.
.
•••••
..
c.
Keeble
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Jllea over the whole period which must They come, the homeless ones, the nolaeM. Lafferty...... •• F.• •.• .. , ...F. Uchida
leas dead • . .
e lapse before the normal lite of peace can
SR8SlER'S BOOK SHOP
K. 1'yler. . . . . . . . . • F. . •. . H. Humphreys
be resumed.
• • • • •
1314 'walnut tit.
P1111.dclplda, Pa•
H
.
Hunttlng......
.
G.
.
.
..
....
...
M.
l<"'rost
"Our aoldJera and eaJion are enllt~ted And whfle the dawn begins with alaahlns
rain
unUI the Commander-ln..Cblet tella them
1921 Wine Firat Game, 4-1
there Ia no more work tor them to do Jn J think or the Battalion In tbe mud.
Their tour soala made by P. Ostroff at
the war. Let every Red Crou member When are you g-oing out to them again T lett wlnR:, the Sophomore. onrwhehned
and worker ahow our returnJnr soldiers Are lheJ not atlll your brothers throu1b th(' Freshmen rlftb team 4·1 In tbelr fttftt
ou.r blood!"
and aaJiors that to care for tbelr health,
game played lut Thunday, H . Gibbs
welfare and happlneaa, we are enlisted
Of hla own poems, Mr. Nichola read made '22's only score.
with them to the end.
from proof "The Wllderneaa," which 11
Line-up :
Photographs of Distinction
"The cessatJon ot war reYeals a picture shortly to appear In The Century; "The
1921
1922
of misery such aa the world baa ne~er Plaint ot a Humble Servant," ''BJ the
1626 CHESTNUT STREET
P.
Oatrotr•••..
.
•
.
L.
W
•.••.••••
F.
K. Llu
seen before, especially In the man~ Brook," and a poem from his book now
M. McLennan ..... L. J ........•H. Gibbs
countries whJcb can not help themef>lvea. Ln press, 8onge of the Enigma.
H. Pan!OIUI.. . . . . . C. F. • .. . .... M. Wllcoz
The American people will expect the Red
Mr. Nichola whole purpose, be aaJd be- H. Stone ...••.. .. R.I. ... ...... J . Flsht'r
Cross to eonUnue to act u their acent In
Core
the lecture, wu to counteract the J . LaUmer . .••. .. R. W. ... . .....K. Stites
repalrins broken aplrit.a and broken
Orua Snmtos
attempta
ot aome facUona ln En&land who E. Faruworth .. . L. H .••.••••••• E . Hall
bodlea. Peace terms and ptoace condl·
were
tmns
to
dlacredlt
Herbert
Brooke
M.
Baldwin
.••••.
C.
H
.••..••.
K.
Stewart
Naw
Yolllt:
507 Fifth Av-enue
Uons will df>termlne bow we ml\y beet
s. Washburn.••.• R. H ...•••..•.E. Hobdy B.u.mtou: 16 W. Laincton Strett
mlnl&ter to the vut stricken areu wbJch and otber young poeta.
!II. Thompson .... L. F•••.••.. M. Rawson
WA.~RINGTON: JJJl F. Strtet, North
have been harrowed by war, and In this
Wat
E. Matteson.. . . . . R. F. • .....D. Jennings
sreet act or mercy the heart and aplrit ol PRAGMATISM THE KEYSTONE OF
BOSTON: 647 Boylston Street
E
.
Boswell.
.......
0.
.
.....
..
....
0
.
Pell
the American people must conUnue to be
NEW FRANCE, SAYS DR. CAZAMIEN
mobilised tbro~h the American Red
Crose.
New VIgor Evident In National Life
"On beltalt of the Red Cross War Coun·
ell we accordingly uk each membeT ot
Dr. CuamJen, lieutenant In the French
our eplendfd body of workers throashout Army and member or the French Educa·
the land to bear ln mind the solemn obU· tlonal .Miftalon, apote In Taylor lut
ptlou wblch reata upon each one to Thursday on the future ot France, as It
CARRY ON. We cannot bate one ln· may be Inferred from the spirit or rt!JU·
atanl In our elrorta or In our I!Pirit. There venaUon s en In ever)' Ide or Ff(ancb liCe..
will be an abundance of work to do, and
The pragmatist tendency, Dr. Cauml~n
Our assortment of Social Stationery
l!pc<'lftc advfoes will be gtnn, but even at declared, la typical of the Jl.'cw Frftncc.
the moment ot peace let no Rl'd Crosl 'f'tle natJonallst spirit that has <:orne to
attractively boxed is now at its best
worker falter.
the fron t In J.'rencb polities. the tnn Cot·
..Our aplrita must now call us to lbow maUon ot indu l.t)' by ~ntralfzatloo and
that It Ia not the roar of cannon or tbe by the Introduction of American m thods,
~1akes
blood af our OW'll alon that directs our the tend nCJ' or ,-oung Frenchmen to o
actlrlU • but that a great peqple will Into bualn
rather than administration.
cantfnu to respond greatly and freely to 11 paint to t.b overthrow of the old doc·
Us abll Uon and opportunlt.r to ern matlc naUonall&m. "'Ttl puritrl113 £ll5t
~·-.a
of ....r;• oonc.ludt'ld Dr.
Inn. "hu
mu~.
h
"'The War Council, Americaft Reel CroN." blown ,... tb old r atm ph re ot t
Southeast m Pt-.nnsylnna bapter nd of tb lalt eenturr, l ring an lnt l·
1525 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
mftrlean Red Croll.
ot tb
n r and b lthl r
1115
tout
t.
"
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A. POMERANTZ & CO.
The Finest Stationery Store in America

\vonderful Chri tmas gifts

Ask to see the

I

fA

Debutante Xmas box
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au• t 1ut1•.,. t11a

wtw. •

. . . . . . . . . . 1111 . . . . . . . . . t M . ....
1111. tra. ..,. -

c-···= ··-

fte .......... of tile ...... ,....._,.
l!llllllr tllat fill tM ... C... CWI "M. 1utJ t111t of A. ftarlldlb. II Yao, WM
... .._ to ID.,.... tllelr .-ci•OJ
tne to art. Of tbe llaokw8,
•

t

......... ., ...... ,... . . . . .

- ' F lot .......t.

tbe __. ........ ,.... ... · - - . . . ,_.., q to ft• .....YIIIa. tbe lle4 ~ .u ~ onl...,..., C. HoiUa
C... --~ otiR oal7 Ia tbe efto ,......... 1ooa1 ldta apiDat tbe cluML
. . _ . . . lot • lat1lrdap• •. . . . . - u
C. alciMer Reotue
.._... . of 11
I*' claJ, TbJa
Lat. 11 tile ........_ at tbe recaae~~t ot
,... u.. ..........
tbe ....... c. 8ldaDer '11 NCJted the
ad ...,..,._ lbcnra . . . . ..,.. of II HI.....,._ bJ AlfNd N.,.._ aDd tbe
, _ d,Q. Dvlq t1te ab w..U ....,.._ 8leepwaUdq BeeDe from MHIMtlt wltb
'ft•. . .Yiq lut Je&r tbe total DUIIIter aURal taleat aad dramaUc eQNMloiL
ot ~ wu HI, COIDPU'8d wttb 'Ill, Beton aDd after tbe ataat there wu
wtao baft aoaae dartq tbe fov weeb ol c~anctq to the mule of the Sea.lor <?r... en. WOI'IE tbla .........
cll•t.ra.
Tbe lmpetaa wblcb eoucrtpUOD baa
n~ COIIUillttee ror tbe atWlt wu E.
AIIHrir•• 1_.
. .ftD to bltUDI maChJM worll renlted Marquand, F. Alllaon, II. Butler, J.
117 Jllftll .A..:a.-. Ill. y.
11 tbe ID.teiJneat ol two aew macbl.- BobDee. r. Howell, 11. L. Tbnrman ( es·
ats worbn ou be ICCOIIUilOdated ....,. ollelo).
e.,....., u contruted with the two per
....... ot Jut Jear, and tbe output, ID UNDERGRADUATEI WANT DATEI OP'
aplte of aome lrreplarttJ of atteDdaaee,
CHRI8TMAI VACATION CHANGED
baa beeD correepoodtqiJ IJ'ML KDlttl.D&
MARY G. McCRYSTAL
aweaten. aDd other baad·kllltUaa. wblcb Plan lnvolvN No Loea of Academic Work
caaaot be couated ror coucrtpUoa, bu
A monment to cbaaae the d&tu of the Cbotoe Awtmeat ol WOOL& for Jlftl7
llulfered.
Cbrtatmaa noatlon In order to aYold the
IDDit oC .,.....
l'nder coaacrlptlon 110 workers alped neceaelty or comlnc back on a FrldaJ wu
up tbla fall for work at tbe Commua.lt.J launched at a meetlq or the Uadersract· Lacel,
Jbaoblap,
ceator, u eontruted wltb the 50 or 10 uate Aleoclatloa lut week. It wu •uawbo Yolunteered lut year. Or tbla 110 pated that tbe ncatlon ehould estend
pledllq work, 40 ban wltbdrawa alnee rrom Friday, December 20tb, to Monday,
a..,.. Mawr
eonecrtptlon bu been abollabed.
January eth, lnatead or from December 142 unc..Ur Avenue,
Tbe Junk aad War Salvace Committee 19th to January 3d u the datea now
owes to conscription more replar collec; stand. Tble plan would ghe an estra
tiona, accordlnc to a 11tatement by B. week-end without the loas or any aca·
THE WBnB GATB STUDIOS
warbun~. cbalrman.
Tbe number ot demlc work.
WAll WOH
worten on the committee Is the aame u
o. Chambers '19. L. Wood '19, and M.
a.- .. 0 5
l:t=_ ._....,,
last )'ear.
Carey '20 have been appointed by the Un·
For the ftrel time, under conscription, dercraduate Board to dlacuu w1tb Prell·
underwraduatea have done typewrltlnc dent Thomas thE' poulblllty or eucb a
and ftllns for the Department ot Social cbange.
RADKOR ROAD, BaD ...... PA.
R.uearcb. 'T he typewriting baa been
done chiefly on gonrnment work Ia conNEWS IN BRIEF
PIIONB 7U
aectlon with an lnnstlgatlon of married
Dr. Leuba spoke In chapel laat Friday
HENRY B. WALLACE
women In lndul5try which the department morning on Proportional Representation.
le carryJnc on.
He rererred the atudenta to the ProporCATBID AJID coancnona
Sa.eral war couraes have been part of tional Reprt>eentAtlon League, Franklin
LV NCBaONI AND TaAI
the conacrlptlon program. Seventy stu· National Banlt Building, Pbtladelphla, tor
aD liAR
dentl have attended a clue In typewrtt· details on the pro«reaa or tho monment
Inc, and others coureea In Soel&l Better- In tbla country.
ment and Civilian Reller, and Record
Dr. Shaller Matthews, of Chicago Unl·
Keeplns.
veralty, will conduct chapel the Sunday
after Tbank8glvlna.
HIKE TO VALLEY. FORGE FRIDAY
Francceca 1\totratl ex-'21 le conftdentiAl
A bike from Devon to \'alley Force and sccrcl&T7 to Major D. M. Johnson, U. 8.
ba<'k. open to anyone on the Clltnpua, Is A., In New York. Jn the mornings she
be.lnK planned for the day after Tbanka· attends business school.
atvlna. Anyone who want8 to 10 Ia askt'd eros• In Chleago.
to «fve her name to Ml88 Hibbard, l>en·
Graduate students shall btl Invited to
bl1h. The party will leave Bryn Mawr take pt.rt In Van~lty Dramat1c1, ll was
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for Devon-on the 1.41 train, everyone pro- YOted at a meeting or the UndergraduJUe
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About $150 \\'aK raised through Mr.l =~~~~~~==~~~;;;;~~
Nichols' lecture tor the Senlce Corps.
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Jumping Rope 8ugg. .ted for ExerciH
countess Marie Locchl, Italian envoy,
TBB SBIPLBY SCHOOL
A Sophomore hu requt>sted that jump•
Inc rope ror so mlnutt's before bre&ldut visited tbe canwue Saturday afternoon.
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present rormll or •xerclae help her to re- trial plant!' throu1bout tble CO\lntry.
Mite boxea will be alnn out alteor ..
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F,..,.ch Glrll W•nt to Corre.,ond
Forty French Ktrla In Bordeau, meru·
ben or tbe World'e Student ChrlaUu
Federation, want to correepoDd wttb
A.merlc:an Ktrla. Anyone wbo ·w labea to
wrtte to them 11 uked to alp a slip
poeted on the C. A. bulletin board.

E•tenda Membership t~ Faculty
Tbe Facult7 will be canvuaed for mem·
~rablp to the ChtlatJu AIII!Oelatlon after
TllaDkqh1ng. Pledge cards will be .ent
to the new membenl and to the alWDJla.
The pledset~ announced lut week were
from tbe undersnduatee only.
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